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I believe some account of the condition aid' ' f
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' character of the Vinelano settlement .will not 1
~be uninteresting to. your tuatara: like all 1, .l (701.40.1,i3EiTON',Oir'IN:STERDA prioeirabmos.i,

.
-continued his remarksand

Widerawake and ambitious communities, 'we read, as part of his speech, the thirteenth chapter

are just a little anxious to receive a share of , of Romans, to show that the Bible itself coot-

public attention, especially as we believe the that the Officers of the law should avenge

that we haVe-accomplishedsomething worthy ! the blood of Innocence. The Bible condemned

of.nom. • -, . ,-:.
the lawless, and it WIIS a spirit of lawlessness
that led to this Infamous urder.

'Vineland is a fact very imperfectly appre- 1 Mr. Carrington also read as a part of his speech
i an extract from a sermon delivered by a clergy-

hended beyond its own limits. A wilder- 1 man of this city upon the subject of capital pun-
nese in MA a population of 10,000 in 1867, ishtnent, as an evidence that the its of Cod,

is. certainly a . remarkable cir i tc uns ance at, I interpreted by Ills ordained servault.v .das
~ comman eil

. Rcuabrlalc or tiiiriance npon the' murderer; that the of-
least in the growth of Eastern ' towns. But 1 God's avengers .
these figures give ito adequate idea of the :' upon earth, andaarerecognized

properbe Nt.leere,l!ei i,ofwonderful transformation which industry and ' duty if they did not exacut
energy has eflected in a locality where the . The sermon also condemns what it calls t7i"‘eL• maTalWe.
pioneer found hardly one attractive feature. I kish sensibility of certain modern 'philanthropists

; who are opposed to the proper punishment of
Whoever saw 'Vineland when the first lines murderers.
were rune through her monotonous wastes, . Mr. Carrington then resumed his own !upl-
and now rides for miles along her broad aye- 1 rdnaehnite,daVoll theis. government having been or-

nues, by her tasteful and often elegant resi-jurorsareGod'sinlnters to
dences, and beholds the l'axuriant orchards, I execute vengeance,'fairly _to

vineyards and gardens, and the evidences of i execute the law,theyassume et3(;bemorefusedre merciful
'than God himsef. '

thrift and .prosperity everywhere abounding,But is there any doubt of the

Will gain new ideas of what human industry I guilt of the prisoner? The jurors he knew felt
0., _ I this high and solemn duty. Do they not know

and taste can accomplish when wisely (gel , that this conspiracy existed, and in pursuance of
nized and directed. that conspiracy this murder was committed, and

There are many reasons for the rapid ; that sirtii, prisoner was a member- of that con-
growth and great prosperity of the cruel blow that struck
the first place, the founder of the settlement j dPowane3thatitdwngllyaheelaude.4 The question is, do all
initiated, anti:the citizens have zealously sup- the material facts and circumstances point to the

so,er's guilt,if then is be-
ported a policy which has insured a sober, aad

prisonreasonable anddoubt. But initorder
pthatroventhere

industrious and public-spirited population• be nofmisunderstanding' upon this point,he would
One feature of this policy is the total prohibi- 1 read etwete•onmevlis dteGner eeean nledat to show the distinction

_lion of the sale of intoxicating liquors, which prtioc of.Sp alsoor irefirtdr toihas mule *Yineland the mostorderly town iir-rtlfe charge of
the country, a standing argument in favor of of Webster for the murder of Dr. ParLean.c- la

the temperance cause, and an attractive lo- -It will be observed from this, said Mr. Carring-
ton, that a reasonable doubt does not mean -a

cality for all haters of drunkenness' and row- I speculativetdoubt. All that the law requires is
• dyisru. The Vineland policy, again, toter- traa ata tlietye sahofuhl be a moral certainty, for the 'aces no mere speculator who comes to enrich mnolife are(i fng capable-of matliemati
himself by the energy and enterprise of his cal demonstration.afaT oivier (ii b humarlneigkbors. Whoever would profit by the testimony, Surratt's guilt leiare sblese
prosperity of the place must give his own lie- a roasonable doubt, and upon that subje ec yt oillie

Ibor or capital to its advancement. • A mild would ask an instruction .of; the Court, for the

yasonp able doubt. Sucand healthful climate has drawn many fami- juris at to be carried awa'doubtbus
this doctrine of

a mt exist as
lies from the frosty North, andfrom the ague- Iarellasurteheieoize dby the laws of .the land. Do not
shaken and bilious West, while a fertile soil
and proximity to the best markets of the i 'unerringcertaintycircumstances to ltiheare pointsciaewittlty'e abrl ild and

country offer a sure reward to the intelligent 1 evidence in this case is ciouirli tr oahan'eg a WlTile,
horticulturist and thrifty farmer. But•, • after I regiment of ZOIIIIVCS. Looking through this evi-

all, the greatest attraction of Vineland, and I deuce there is no escape from plainly seeing thiS

the real secret of its success, lies in the I ilia:lllcs. (fl'{',.ir lillitgton said he would now briefly re-
(earnest and intelligent public spirit of its citi- 1 va li .CeNnV stliiilemt iets,ttirny, for the defence, and would
zees, which unites them in every enterprise
that can promote the interests of the place. 1 after which h.e wouldItilleeralivlerliineac iaksse:v.tli)thfir jury,

jury,aalProud of what they have already achieved, 1 so far asduewas concerned. He would thileen
and enthusiastic with regard to the future, 1 the at lion of the Court to the death of a

they are animated by a determination to 'spare member of the bar. lie suggested, however, that

no effort to make Vineland a model town, by ; a recess be now taken.
Mr..Pieyrepont said lie would not occupy much

bringing into operation every element which , timediscussing l.ttfalpoints, as that ground

I,llvill insure a competency to sober industry, 1 hlblenenfi 3 passed over_ by Mr. Carrington.
nd give elevation and refinement to social I ‘TheCourt then, at 12.4a, took a recess for half

life. Already are theresults of this public 1 an hour,
zeal so manifest that the town has become a I_TOn reassembling Mr. Carrington said he

favorite locality for men ofwealth and cul- would now proceed quickly to close his remarks.
As he understood the argumMit of one of the

tura. gentlemen for the defence, there were five propo-

TLo Surratit::Trlttl.

Theresults of the 'Vineland enterprise and
the influence ofVineland ideas are not con-
fined within her own limits. The success of
this settlement, by demonstratingthe pro-
dnctiveness of the soil and its capability of
supporting a large population, has triumphed.
over the false traditions which asserted the
barrenness of Southern Jersey, and turned a
strong tide ofemigration towards her waste
yet fertile lands. Numerous settlements, all
more or less closely copying after Vineland,
are springing up in this part of the State, and
in a few years these vast wildernesses will
give place to- thriying towns and fruitful
fields.

Butthere is another view to be taken of
Vineland which gives ..the enterprise an im-
portance far greater than that which attaches
-amply to the success of an industrious com-
munity, 'or even to a pioneer movement 'that
willrevolutionize half a State. Whoever is
familiar with the condition of agriculture in
this country will confess that it is discredita-
ble to the enterprise and•-4nrigence of al#
people. , While we lead the world in mechaOk
teal skill, and are worthy rivals of the most
advanced nations in manufacture and com-

sitions they proposed to eubmit.
A movement was here made by one or two of

thejurors, which Mr. Carrington observing said
that theY.need not he alarmed, as he did not pro-
pose to discuss the propositions seriatim; he
thought-he had already met them. lie then re-
viewed some of the points made by the defence,
and said he would now refer particularly to the
route traveled by Burratt. If the jury would
cast their eyes fiver the map they would find that

• the direct route between ashington and. Mon-
treal was by New York, Albany and Burlington;
and be thought the idea that Birratt could have
gone to Canandaigua was utterly unreasonable.
If he had gone to Canandaigua he would have
taken the lakes to Toronto, and not a circuitous
route _to Montreal. It is . probabletherefore,
that hejook the most directroute. Ifhe was in
canandaigna,on. the I.sth, be cadd not have been
in Burlington 'on the. 17th of April; but all the
witnesses silo* that he tookthe direct

but.
to

Montreal, and was there secreted by Father Bou-
cher. Another point is, whether Barrett was in
Elmira on April 14th. Even ifbe were, as he (Mr.
Carrington) Interrupted the law, it was immate-
rial, the other facts beingproven, and as a ques-
tion of fact ho was not in Elmira on . April 11th.

This is a mixed question of law and fact, and
must be decided by both Court and jury. An alibi
is affirmative proof, and relying upon an alibi,
the defence must prove it. lie has been traced to

mette, our modes of cultivating the soil arc
far inferior to those prlcticed in many other
countries. Our agricure is crude, imper-
fect and destructive,sand could only be main-
tained on a soil of vast extent and of enduring
fertility. But the necessities of our large and ••
rapidly increasing population, as well as the
spirit of improvement which rules the age,
demand that a thorough and scientifid agri-
culture should take the place of the old
superficial and unproductive methods.
It is as an enterprise uniting all the
elements necessary to initiate successfully
this most important reform, that Vineland
deserves to be regarded as even of national
importance. With a large and highly
gent population; owning small farms, and
making up for a lack of acres by thorough
cultivation, ambitious of success and conse-
quently eager to discover and apply the best
methods, with llumerou's societies for the ad-
vancement of agricultural science, and with
abundant wealth to furnish every needed fa-
cility, and undertake every promising experi-
ment, it cannot be doubted that Vineland
will materially-aid in advancing agrictlture
in this country by showing the remarkable
results of' thorough tillage, and by adding
new and important facts and methods to agri-
cultural science. E. R. W.

Washington'and 'Montreal, and this affirmative
defence of an alibi must be proven by a prepon-
deranee-of proof. In support of this proposition
Mr Carrington read from Chief Justice Shaw's
decision in the trial of Webster for the murder of
Partin:lan. In that important trial, sa Mr Car-
rington, the doctrine was enunciat wi.ithat ari
alibi must be proven beyond it reasonable doubt,
and by ti peponderance of evidence. That, too,
has been the doctrine enunciated in this Court in
the cases of the United States vs. Foley, and the
United States vs. Mary Harris. In the former
case the doctrine was enunciated by Judge Mer-
rick, a brother of one of the counsel for the de-
lence, who even decided that where insanity. was
set up, it must be-proven beyond a reasonable.
doubt. •

Mr. Merrick said the decision was wrong
whether his brother decidealt or not.

Mr. Carrington said it was the decision, and
this Court would stand by its own decisions,
and invoked a decision from the Court that the
burden of proof was upon the prisoner. Fie
witnesses were brought here to prove Surratt's
presence in Elmira on April 11th, and thirteen
witnesses swear to his presence here. This
gives a preponderance to the evidence of the:
prisoner's presence here, and the jury e,ma-
not escape the cOnclusion, in considering the
evidence, that he was here. Cass says he saw
Surratt in Elmira. Reed says he saw him here.
Both are hOnest men, and it is for the jury to say
who is mistaken. He wouldput Carroll; the wit-
ness for the defence, against Wood, the witness
for the prosecution, and the jury must decide
who was mistaken. Cass never knew Surratt
before. Reed knew him from boyhood and knew
his father before him. Carroll saw Surratt when
he was disguised, while Wood knew Booth, saw
Surratt with him, and rubbed and greased his
bead. Who bad the best opportunity for know-
ing? It is for the jury to decide, and if the law is
correct that the jury must decide by the prepon-
derance ofproof, then they must decide by' the
majority of the evidence. As to Dr. Bissell, lie
would place in opposition to him Lawyer Van-
derpool. There was a Roland for au Oliver, and
it was for the jury to decide who told the truth.

There now are three" against three; and the
prosecution has yet ten behind to show Surratt's
presence here on April 11th, thus giving the pre-
ponderance of pivot to the prosecution, and
showing that au alibi had not been proven as the
law required.

Mr. Carrington said lie had now touched upon
the evidence for the defence, and he would be
brief in what few observationsbe would yet make.

He then referred to the tact that, in connection
with this trial, imputations had been thrown out
against the loyalty of this city and District. and
proceeded to defend it from the charge, and al-
luded to the fact that Mr. Lincoln was inaugu-
rated under the protection of District ofColum-
bia soldiers, and that they were the first to in-
vade Virginia. He contended that the citizens of
Washington had ever been loyal, and then pro-
nounced a panegyric upon the power of this
Country, and asked what this country was worth,
if its rulers were subjected to assassination with
impunity? What is the Union worth, if your
sons fight for its preservation, and you fail, by
the execution of its laws, to restrain and punish
its enemies? He charged the jury to maintain
themajesty of the law, and wipe this damning
stain from the escutcheon of the country. We
must be Crud to be jnet, for justice to the guilty
is mercy to the innocent. It was their duty, then,
to assign to the prisoner at the bar that punish-
ment he so righteously deserves. He is a mur-
derer, and deserves a murderer's doom.

Mr. Carrington here concluded his remarks.
Mr. Pierrepont said he would call theattention

of the Court to someadditional legal points upon
the question of alibi, and to show that the burden
Of proof was on the ,defence. He cited from Wills

I on-circumstantial evidence, as found in the law
library, page hi, side paging 115. He also cited

I from page 53, 6ule paging 130. . Also, from' page
.71, side paginglA. He also cited upon We sub-
jectfrom Anison-sractice in the criminal warts

Prospects of the Southern Fall Trade.
The Charleston Mercury of Saturday says:
"Throughout Georgia, Alabama, North

Carolina and the upper sections of this State
the crops haVe promised well. The late rains'
havenotdone material injury in the upland
districtsexcept in the bottom lands, and a
great part of the harm done in the low coun-
try has been overcome by hard and perse-
vering labor. The wheat and oat crop has
been harvested, and is beyond reach of nat-
ural harm. The corn crop has been laid by;
it is so advanced that it cannot well he hurt.
Cheering indeed are the prospects for food,
and sections that have not in many years,
raised enough breadstutis for their support,
will this season have more than they need.
In the upper districts cotton is looking well,
and, allowing the damage done the sea island
plantations, there is up to this time ground
for believing that the crop may be fair in
quality as well as in amount.

"There will be more money in the, coun-
try this fall than there was last fall, and it
will be more freely used in other ways than
in plantation expenses. Then, by the opera-
tion of the free labor system, money will be
distributed in small quantities over the whole
of the interior. The negro, who now re-'
ceives so large a proportion of the net pro-
drce of the soil, cannot travel far to spend
his money. He will spend nearly all that
he makes, andwill spend it in the neighbor-
hood in which he makes it. This will go tobuild up small stores throughout the country,
and these stores should be additional custo-
mers for this city.

, "Our merchants will be prepared to sell
goods as cheap as they are sold in the north-
ern markets, and they will sell upon similar'terms ofpayment. Many of the northernarms are withdraWing front the interiorsouthern trade into which they rushed in
180-06. They findthat they can deal betterwith the large' city Merchant or factor, andPrefer to have their transactions with them..A.great part, indeed the greater part of the

goods bought in the North have been bought
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of Scotland, pages 62.1, 626 and 627. Mr. Pierre-

; pout said di e• °did.. legal ,pointe,htul been sofully
• considered that lie Wotild not now:waste thethud

• of the Court, but would sinaPly !state, the points
• ,'without reading. sln: this, as in all other long'

eases, there was at knit but a limited; number .01
points. He then read'tho points mienwhich he
claimed this wholtiVcatie at last rested. The

• real question in -•:•` this "Lase lei' whether
• the prisoner witw engaged in aidingand
abetting the conspiracy which resulted in the
killing of Abraham Lincoln, President of the
United States. Ifhe was so engaged ho is guilty
under this indictment. If he was not engaged in
the conspiracy which led to thekilling, then he Is
not guilty. The conspiracy being established; it
is well settled law—

Pirst—Each confederate in the conspiracy is
liable for the acts of every co-conspirator, and
the declarations of each may be given in evidence
against every other; and thOugh the conspiracy
may have been formed years before the prisoner
ever heard of it, yet having subsequently joined
in the conspiracy, lie is in all stiipects guilty as
an original conspirator.

Second- That -when several persons arc finally
confederated in a conspiracy they are like one
body, and the act of each hand and the utterance
of each tongue and the conception and purpose
of each heart touching the common plan IS the
act of each and all; and every one of the several
persons forming the confederate body is ' respon-
sible for the acts, sayings and doings of each and
ofall the others.

Third—That a conspiracy to kidnap, abduct or
•murder the President ofthe United States In tittle
of rebellion or other great national peril, is a
crime of such heinousness as to admit of no ac-
cessories but such as to render all the conspira-
tors, their supporters, alders and abettors, princi-

Eals in the crime; that such is thecommon law of
ngland, and is the law of this country.
Fourth—That such conspiracy, either to abduct

or to kill the President, and thus to overthrow
the government and promote anarchy in the
nation, is a crime of such a nature as to render
every supporter of the conspiracy a principal in

—the-crimer and lieble-for--all_the_consequencesuaL
a murder perpetrated by a co-conspirator while
carrying out the common design, though no such
murder may have been originally intended, and
though the accused conspirator had never per-
sonally participated therein.

Fifth—That a killing by -a co-conspirator, -in -

pursuance of a column plan to abduct, makes
each conspirator guilty of thekilling, though no
such crime was contemplated by the other con-
spirators.

Sixth—That thepersonal presence of the pri-
soner in Washington is not necessary to his guilt
in this case. He could perform—his part in the
conspiracy as well atElmira as at Washington,
and be equally quiet at one place as at the other.
That if left Mentreal in obedience to the order
of his co-conspirator, it matters . nat whether he
arrived in time to bear his allotted part or not.
Being on his way to take his part any accident
which may have delayed him does not change
his guilt.

Seventh —That in legal contemplation, each con-
spirator is present where-the crime is committed,
towards which the confederates had conspired,
or which was committed as a consequence of the
confederated plan, thditgh infact theconspira tors
onlrial may have been absent when the acting
conspirator did the deed.

Ei.ohth—That a conspirator performing his part
in a conspiracy to abduct or to kill the President
in the Capitol, though not personally present,
may be lawfully convicted and punished for the

, crime whenever brought within the jurisdiction
of this district.

Ninth—That a conspiracy is`proved by facts
and circumstances which convince the mind, pre-
cisely as any other crime or agreement is proved
in a court of justice.

It is the first time, said Mr. Pierrepont, that an
opportunity was ever afforded to test the fourth
point, for the fact seems to be lost sight of that
this whole conspiracy was for the purpose of
overthrowing the government, but neither the
Court or jury could escape from that view of the
ease, and if this was' considered only as an ordi-
nary murder, the country would hold both Court
and jury responsible.

It was a monstrous 'doctrine. to communicate,
that if an abduction merely was contemplated,
and a murder ensued, that thereTore the conspira-
tors to abduct were not guilty of murder. Mr.

. PierrepOnt here stated a hypothetical case, and
contended that if the prisoner remained at another
place, and yet aided-'and-abetted the-conspiracy, -

he was equally guilty with the principal. It does
not matter where the man is so that he commits
the crime, and he pliable the moment he comes
into the jurisdiction where the crime was .com-
mitted.

In support of the points submitted, Mr. Pierre-
pont cited from first Comstock, page 175, to show
that actual presence was not necessary, and also
referred to first -Russell on crimes, pages 32 and
39; to fourth Wendell, page 256, case of the peo-
ple vs. Matthew; first Russell, page 27, and pages
29 and 30; to second Starkic, page 237; twelfth
Wheaton, page -160; second Peters, page 358;
third Connecticut-Reports, page 8; tenth Picker-

, lug, page -158; Bishop's Criminal Law,-first vol
ume, page 81, and Archibald, page 7.

Mr. Pierreppnt said he would only add that
these authorN.les Cited contain the Lrinciples for
which the prosecution contend.

At this point Mr. Carrington announced the
death of E. C. Morgan, Esq., a member of the bar,
after which the Court, took a recess until to-clay.
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,

triti (4.tleillY haigone to Cresson\Springs.
Tug. ',crops •,of. France are" sutfdrink seriously,

from want of 1440 • • /
Tint•United States NaVal-practice sctuadron has

arrived in safety at CoWes. •
Tut first bale of new Florida cotton arrived

at Savannah on Monday. ' •

N.tvot•EoN will visit the Emperor of Austria at
Vienna. 'The French Emperor is to arrive at the
Austrian capital on the 7th of August.

A NATION FLAG for the North German Con-
federacy haS been adopted, And will go into use
on the Ist of next October.

BARON V. N BET:sT AND Fem. PASHA have had
a conference on the proposed inquiry Into the
alihirs of Candle.

'A DISTURBANCE occurred at a colored political
Meeting in Richmond, Va., yesterday. 'One
white man was dreadfully beaten.

THE contractors of the. St. Paul and Chicago
Railroad have been notified to begin work be-
tween St. Paul and Winona. The road is to be
built in one year.

GENERAL HANCOCK- IS DOW bald to be the Pres-
ident's choice as the successor of General Sheri-
dan. The removal of the latter is now consid-
ered certain in Washington. '

GENERAL SICK LEs has appointed W. S. Hustle
sheriff of Charleston, S.C. -Mr. Hustle was born at
the North, but has for many years resided in
Charleston.

TILE Cabinet held its regular Tuesday sessioe
yesterday, notwithstanding the absence of thn
Attorney-General and Secretary of State. The
session was a protracted one.

THE Registrar of Births and Deaths of New
Orleans was yesterday removed by Gov. Flanders.
Servens A. Tarre, a colored veteran of 1812, was
appointed Inhis plae.

posed to be mortally wounded. Cause, jealousy.
Tin,: self-sealing or black-D=l stamped enve-

lopes, introduced by the Post-otli^e Department,
are a great success,-and have effected an improve-
ment m the legibility of postal ince-iptions..

THE revenueofficers of Washington have seized
a lager beer brewery, and detected extensive un-
derground bottling operations of the proprietors.
The loss of the latter by this illegal tranew-tion
will be at least $lO,OOO.

SANI.OI2I) P. CONOVER, convicted ofperjmy be-
fore the Judiciary Committee of the House of
Representatives, has been taken to the Albany
PenitetttiarY, where he will serve a term of eight
years.

THE crew of the fishing schooner Sea Queen
became engaged in a general fight just outside of
Boston :Harbor on Mocklay. in the melee two
men were knocked overboard, and one, James
Flaherty, was drowned.

Is Till.: House of. Commons last. night. Lord
Stanley admitted that Napoleon had-recently sent
a note to the I:ing Of Prussia, and added, that
its contents could not with propriety be disclosed
at the present time.

Tier: trial of the reaping and mowing machines
of the world took place on Louis Napoleon's farm
at Vincennes yesterday. The American Ma-
chines worked better and faster than any others.
The quickest labor was performed by McCor-
mick's.

'THE Prussian journals pronounce as false the
Moniteur!s denial of Napoleon's note 1,0 the King
of Prussia in regard to Schleswig, and they in-
sinuate that the denial was prompted by thede-
fiant tone of King William's reply to the note of
the French Emperor.

THERE has been compiled at the statistical bu-
reau of the Treasury Department au abstract of
the report of the examination of vessels hating
onboard passengers other-than-cabinr -which -ar-
rived at the port of New York during, the month
of June, 1867,tr0MWhich it appears that the total
number of vessels examined was 86; of which 42
were steaulships, and the remainder sailing ves-
sels. The average length of steamship voyages
was 13% days, and of the sailing vessels 39 days.
The total nutnher of passengers brought was
39,078,-bf whreli 32,802 were males, and 6,566were under eight years of age. The totalnumber
Of deaths was 117—males, 59; femalefi, 58. Of the
entire number 24 were under eight years of age.
The abstract states that the mortality of theadults
was not unusual, but that of the children calls for
investigation, being nearly one and one-third per
cent-of the whole number brought. A number of
vessels brought more steerage passengers than the
law permits, and in several instances they were
reported for prosecution.
The Evangelical Alliance Congress at

Amsterdam.
An influential local committee has been

formed at Amsterdam to provide hospitality
to the foreigners during the conference of the
Evangelical Alliance. The building where
the meeting will be held contains an elegant
ball, capable ofaccommodating one thousand
three hundred or one thousand thin' hundred
-persons; besides which there are various large
rooms, in which the evening meetings will
be held. It is surrounded by splendid grounds,
whillh, after the evening meetings, will be
illuminated. Connected- with. the hall is a
commodious winter garden, where it is pro-
posed.. that every day the members of the
conference should dine together.

A numerous deputation. is expected from
the American. Branch of the Evangelical
Alliance, which was formed at New York
May 11, 1866. Among others Who will
occupy the pulpits of Amsterdam during the
conference we may mention the Revs. Dr.
lirummacher and' Dr. Rage', of Berlin; Pas-
teurs Grandpierre, G. Monod and E. Bersier,
of Paris; Rev. C. 11. Spureon, Dr. Guthrie,
and others.

Grand Army of the Republic.
The following order will be found of general

interest throughout the State:
IlEanquawilins DEr'T PENNA.,GRAND AA.MY

el , THE REPUIILIC, U. S., PIIII,ADEI.I'III.I, July 22,
1867.-:-Genera/ Ordets 18.-The following
comrades have been efeetiol•district commanders
of their respective districts:" . '

••

•
Comrade S. B. Wylie 7.filltdhell, of Post No.

2. district of Lower Philadelphia; E. A. Mon-
tooth, 4, Alleghany coulity; Samuel Wrigley,
15. Upper Philadelphia; Wm. B. Thomas 8,
Middle Philadelphia;- A. M. Hunter, 9, Adams
county; W. J. Bolton; 11. •Monfgoinery; W. J.
Weiss, 13. Lehigh; Charles -,Copelm, 14, Centre;
John Fritz, 16, Becks; Oliver C. JioSbyshell, 23,
Schuylkill; Samuel B. MeQuade. 20, Luzerne;
Thos. B. Allen, 25, Delaware; W. W. Hughes, 22,
:Montour; James 0. Slider, 24, Franklin; B. T.
Ittu•ks, 28, Snyder; R. W. Hunt, 30, Cambria; IL

:S. Thomas, 31, Chester; Wm. F. Johnston, 33,
Huntingdon; J. D. Bertolette, 61, Carbon; W. H.
Lentils, 37. York: John McKeage, 39, Blair; F. A.
Reen, 40, Perry; Lorin Burritt, 41, Susquehanna;
John E. George, 42, Lebanon; Wzn. W. BloSs, 50,
'Crawford; J. INlerrill Linn, 52, Union; M. P.
Morrison, 60, Washington; John W. Geary, 58,
Dauphin; F. J. Burrows, 61,Lycoming; C. M.
Lynch, 67, Erie; HVAvYrink, 68, Bradford. •

They will assume command of theirdistrictson
August 1, 1867, and3hcirpredecessors will trans-
fer to them all books, papers, &c., relating to
their respective commands.

They will at once take the necessary steps to
effect a thorouh organization of their com-
mands, communicating freely with these head-
quarters.

They will report immediately the names of the
comrades appointed as their stall's.

By order ofLouis Wagner, Grand Commander.
Jami.:4• (By

Asst. Adjutant-General.

Removal of the Governor of Texas;.

NEW QRLEANS, July lti).--LThe following order
has been put in print this evening:

111,:x0QrARTE/IS, FIL,TR 'MILITARY DiwERICT,
NEW ORLEANS, July 30, 1867.—Special Order, No.
105.—A careful consideration 01' the reports of
Brevet Major-General Charles Griffin, U. S. A„
shows that J. W. Throckmortou, Governor of
Texas, is an impediment to the reconstruction of
that State under the law. He if s, therefore, re-
moved from office.

E.M. Pease is hereby appointed Governor of
Texas, in place of J. W. Throckmorton, re-
moved. Ile will be obeyed and respected ac-
cordingly.

By command of :11aj.-Gen. P. 11. Sheridan.
GEomin L. ILtursurr,

Assistant Adjutitut-General.
The R4publican's issue of July 31 states "that

Pease was recommended by A. J. Hamilton.
Pease is a native of Connecticut, but has been a
resident of Texas since 1833. Be is a *lawyer of
the Texas bar, and has served in both branches of
the Texas Legislature, and was twice elected Go-
vernor'serving from 1853 to 1857. He wits a
consistent Union man during the war."

Tim United States District-Attorneys and Mar-
shals have received instructions from the At-
torney-Gencral's office to observe with vigilance
all persons who may be suspected of unlawfully
combining for expeditions into the territory' of
any foreign nations, and to interpose the au-
thority of the ,United States whenefer there is
probal•le cause for believing Unit any person has
ululated the neutrality laws.

AT die eXllTOillittioll of General Farriola, in
Dublin, on Monday, Massey testified that the
prisoner was chief of staff to General Cluzeret,
In the Union army, during the late war.

—Tint Reform hilFha—sbeen amended in the
House of Lords,b adding £5 to the annualN 4,4ifi,64.,,amount of the franc e upon which the eivopy-klhoand lodger franchillare based;,,. • - '

~. -

DIE U:Dited States gunbok ks,fr. Tt-, ,r .ual at
- Boston Yesterday, with the la eikyr-rtieViiite

House and families of Secretary ' Ales and As-
sistant Secretary,Faz on board.

Go trElEJlANAN.ol,Baltimoro,yesterday stabbed
his wife with -a .butcherrknife, and then cut his
throat. He died instantly. .The woman is sup- 1

CROPS IN CENTRAL INDIANA.—A. correspon-
dent writes to the Cincinnati Gozetio:
"Wheat through Central Indiana' is all liar-
veSted and nearly hauled in. The Yield per
acre never was better. Of oats there will be
More than an average crop. Most ot it is•al-
ready harvested.' The hay crop, if farmers'
succeed in getting it in without rain, will be-
am best the State has ever had. Corn looks
lair•in bottom lands, but is mostly puny on
.the up grounds, owing to the drought. In
several counties there has been no rain tb wet
the ground more than an inchdeep since corn
was planted. In these the crop will be
even if the rain should come now. There
are other counties, however, that have had
plenty of rain, so that the corn crop, on an
average, will he nothing like a failure. But
rain is very much needed in this vicinity, and
throughout all the central portions of the
State. The potato crop is, perhaps, suing.-

Mg most from drought. Early potatoes are
about made, but the late have not yet com-
menced maturing. Fruits are good, without
c:•tieeption,rthough I observe that peaches are
not so promising us they were early in the
spring, many having dropped off. Boys:are
selling 'ripe apples' on the cars at all leading
stations, but they are very diminutive speci-
mens of that noble fruit, so that 'five for five
cents' do not sell very readily."
• Mmes.—Mr. Ralph I. Ingersoll has pre-
sented the New Haven Historical Society
with several papers of peculiar interest.
Among them is an autograph letter from
Benjamin Franklin to Jared Ingersoll, in
which Franklin criticises the strictness of the
Sunday law in Connecticut; an inventory of
the property of Benedict Arnold, in his own
writing, in 1.767, acknowledged before Roger
Sherman; and a copy of a voluthe in French,
presented to Mr. Ingersoll while he was the
American minister toRussia, by the private
secretary of the noted Robespierre,and having
it in an autographic presentation note.

AY, JULY 31,1867.
CITY , BULLETIN.

IltNititurTcy.The 11011,9wing additionid pc-
,..

. .

titions in bankruptcy have been pled :
Jonas Yerkesi. Philadelphia. Petition and

oath of allegiance filed July 22
John Ki3lil, NewPort, Perry eonnty; Pe-

tition and oath, of allegiance flied July 23. Order
of reference toRegister Barnett.

Joremlahlf.' Gale, Philadelphia. Petition and
oath of allegiance filed July 21. Order of refer-
ence toResister Parsons.

Jacob 'Frick, Norristown, Pa. Petition and
oath of allegiance tiled July 21. Order of refer-
ence to Register Corson.

Isaac C. Reeves, Philadelphia. Petition and
oath of allegiance filed July 21. Order of refer-
ence to Register Ashton.

Joseph Daly Philadelphia. Petition and oath
of allegiance 'died July 26. Order of reference to
IlUgister Fisher.

Leon Isaacs, Philadelphia. Petition and oath
of allegiance filed July26. Order of reference to
Register Williehael.

John Dail, Chester, Delaware countv, Pa.
Petition .and oath of allegiance filed July 27.
Order of reference to Register Thomas.

James Lynd, Philadelphia. Petition and oath
of allegiance filed July 27. Order of reference to
Register Ashton. • •

Robert Kershaw, Norristown, Pa. Petition and
oath of allegiance tiled July 27. Order of refer-
ence to Register Corson. -

David U. Ilersllne, Philadelphia. Petition and
oath of allegiance filed July 29. Order of refer-
ence to Register Ashton.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c.—Messrs.
Thomas & Bons sold; at the Exchange, yester-
day noon, the followingstecks and real estate,
viz.. $l,OOO bond Connecting Railroad, at 93,1;c.,
stl3s; $2,000 bond Connecting Railroad, at Me.,
$1,800; 2.shares Ocean Steam Navigation Com-
pany; at $B2 50, $165; 3 shares Mercantile Li-
brary, at $B, $2l; valuable acres, 2 qpr-
ters and 25 perches of land, _s3,ioo; ground illtnt

_of $5O a year, s97s;_brick_d_widllllg, No. 603.
North Third street, $3,100; Frame dwelling, No.
602 Brook street, $1,125; brick dwelling, New
Market street; north of Poplar, subject to a
ground rent of $l5, $1,700; frame dwelling, Gray
street, F..500; valuable wharf, Gunner's run canal,
$21,100; four-story brick dwelling, No. 223 North
Twelfth street,. $a,100; valuable lot. S. E. corner
New Marketand Callowhill streets, $2,709; valu-
able lot, 8. W. corner New MarW. and Callow-
MU streets, $3,000; valuable lot, N. E. 'corner
New. Market and Callowhill streets, $112200;
ground rent, slrt a year, $700: three-story brick
dwelling, No. 111 South Eleventh street, $7,0(0
two-and-a-half-story brick dwelling. No. 1214
Saver). street, $1,500; two-story frame dwellinn,r,
No. 1216 SaVerV street, $ 7th 2 thre,e-Aory brick
dwellings, S. W. corner Prosperous alley and
Essex street, $1;225: two-story frame
No. 522 Marriott street, subject to a yearly
ground rent of $27 tl2, .55 build lots of
the Logan Land Association, each $:10„$;1.1

SEIZURE to Corrosi.--Yesterday John W.
Frazer, Assessor of internal revenuc'for the. First
District, made a seizure of one hundred and
thirty bales: of cotton, of the value of about
eleven thouslind dollars, for • the alleged. reason
that it had not affixed to it the brass tags required
by law, and did not bear any marks of the weight.
The cotton was shipped from Memphis, Tenn.,
and consigned to a Philadelphia firm. It is
stated that a certificate accompanied the cotton,
in which the collector of customs at that port
stated that he had no tags in his possession, and
that the taxes had been paid. These tags are
furnished the collector by the Treasury Depart-
ment at Washington, and the collector at
Memphis has. for a year past, been liftable to
procure them. The, eake IS now undergoing in-.
vestigation.

~PitIiINATION' AND INsTALLATws.—A meeting
of the Presbytery or the United Presbyterian
Church of Philadelphia was held yesterday after-
noon. in the Sixth United Presbyterian Church,
Race street. near Twenty-first. Rev. F. W. Tor-
rence delivered his trial sermon before the
bytery at 2 o'clock, and In theevening he was In-
stalled pastor of the church. The ordination
sermon was preached by Rev. W. W. Barr. At
the close of the discourse Rev. Dr. Cooper de-
livered the address.- to the pastor, and Rev. Mr.
Jeffers delivered the address to the congregation.

ciLs.,EGEo went Exrowriox.-:—John Lynch had
a hearing before U. S. Commissioner Sergeant
yesterday upon the charge of conspiring with
James Fletcher, a secret agent of the Treasury
Department, and Alex. Lovett, to extort money
from Philip Klem, a distiller, at Twenty-third
and Coates streets. He was held in 81,500 ball to
answer. Fletcher was taken in custody, but has
not had a hearing yet. Lovatt has not bten
arrested.

Awrfir ec ChAn6if.--IViri. Barnes, of theMoya-
mensing Hose Company, was before Ald. Mink
last evening, on complaint of Thomas Fitzsim-
mOns,-who eharged-that Barnes assanited-him at
Eighth and Emeline streets on the occasion of a
tire on the 4th of July. Fitzsimmons testified
that, a few words passed between them, upon
which Barnes caught him by the chin, but did not
strike him. The accused was held to answer.

---

SERIOUS FA1.1..-1110111aS McGowan, twelve
years old, fell from a tree at Eighteenth and
Chestnut streets. about seven 'O'clock last even-,
ing, and fractured Lis spinal column. The.un7
fortunate youth was removed. to his home at
Seventeenth and Moravian streets, in a dying
condition.

A .Wrie.hy Cochran was
arrested yesterday on the charge of removing_
nine barrels of distilled spirits filim his distillery
on German street, near Fourth, to other than a
bonded warehouse. On being takrin before the
Commissioner he waived a hearing, and was held
in the sum of i1,5e0 to answer.

SomeRecent Bequests in Boston.

Pde—Elial.,,P. Pope, Esq., late of Boston, left
:KOO.OOO. 'His will is dated May 1, 1866,
which, with a codicil, dated February 5, 1607,
was proved March 8, 1867.

After various legacies to relatives and
friends, he makes m following public' be-
quests:

To the Boston Society of Natural History,
$20,000; to the Temporary Home for the
Destitute, $10,000; to the Boston Dispensary,
$20.000; to the Sailors' Snug Harbor,s3o,ooo;
to the HoWard Benevolent Society) $20,000; to
the Boston Provident Association, $10,000; to
the Home tbr Aged Meno..';:so,ooo; to theCorpo-
ration of Harvard College, $50,000, the income
ofwhich is to be applied forever to the'pay-
ment of the salary of a professor of the Latin
language and literature,, said professorship to
be called the "Pope's Professorship of the
Latin Language and Literature," and during
temporary vacancies the income may be ap-
plied in payment of instructors to pertOrm
the duties of the professorship—and lie pro-
vides-that in case the principal slululd ever
fall below $50,000, then on the next vacancy
mem ing the income shall he withheld and:
added to ~the principal until the sum of

is restored. The surplus :income of
any year over and above the amount requisite
for the purposes above specified Shall be ex-
pended in books for the College Library.

James Hayward, of Boston, left an estate
vamed at about sji2oomoo. In addition to
bequests to relatives, he left the following:

To the Massachusetts Bible Society, the
Home for Aged Men in Boston. the Associa-
tion for Relief ofAged and Indigent Felnales
in Boston, the Society for the Relief of Aged
and Destitute Clergymen, the Provident As-
sociation in the-city of Boston, the - Sailors'
Snug Harbin* in Boston, the Asylum and
Farm Schud for Indigent Boys, the Massa-
chusetts CoTbrdiation Society, $l,OOO each._

To the Deacons of Arlington StreetChurch;
to be added to the Charity Fund of that
Society, $l,OOO, and also $l,OOO, of which
the income is to be annually expended in
aid' of- Objects of Benevolent Fraternity of
Churches.

To the American Unitarian Society, in
trust to be invested and the income annually
expended in ard of the Christian Missions in
Ibreign ' lands, bide especially in India,
$20,000. •

To the President and Fellows of Harvard

College, in trust for the .Astronomical Obser-
vatory, $20,000.

To the Young Men's Christian Union inBoston, Illsti,otio.
,

To the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-nology, $20,000. .

Buttermilk.
The 'consumption of buttermilk in thiscity is much greater than many personsWould 'suppose. In the avenues to -the eastand west of Broadway there are numerousmilk-shops—for the most part at corners—-where this produce of the churn is retailedregularly at the counters, as a beverage, at

two cents the mug-full. One dealer in Sixthavenue informed the writer that during thehot weather he sells, on an average, fifteenmilk-cans!' of buttermilk a day. A milk-canholds sixty quarts. Early of a morningmany persons who have no faith in mineralwater, and to whom the matutinal cock-tailis an abomination, may he seen in the milk
stores quaffing the pleasant and salutorybut-
termilk out of great white mugs. Numbersof women and children come with large tincans and take away quantitiesi of it for fam-ily use.. It is an exceedingly healthful drink,cooling to the 1)100(1, while It acts at the same
time as a mild aperient.

We do not, however, claim for buttermilkall that was maintained about it some years
ago by a certain French,, philosopher, whosename we, do not now.remember, but who set
forth in a pamphlet a very curious theorywith regard to this residuum. He averredthat in it he had discovered the secret of re-
newing the human constitution, and of in-definitely prolonging human life. The inte-rior arrangements of the human subject, as-
well as of animals in general, according t()
this philosopher, who might haye_been_

-French Horace Greeley, bear a stronganalogy
to steam boilers, inasmuch as, in course of
time, they become incrusted, or coated, withpernicious matter.' To remove this, nothing
but acids would be efficacious; and the onlyacid which would:render this service, and,
at the same time, exercise a beneficial in-fluence on the health, is, as our savant tells
us, that contained in buttermilk. Without
going further into this theory, we do notI hesitate to express our conviction that butter-
milk would be more conducive to longevity
than gin cocktails.

curious experiment has- been tried with
buttermilk by testing its modest qualities
against the "regal purple stream 01 e.a.c„
(inc who is in the secret will bet with one
Who isn't, that the'latti t, if blindfolded, can-
not distinguish claret from buttermilk by Tb,_,

' taste. Several glasses are with ruaiei..,
- and an equal number with butterenilk„an 1
they are handed alternately to the biln.l-
- person, who tastes them. For a few
turns he will name the respective liquids 9K-

'reetly: but alter a while his sense of taste Is
conks confnsed,and he insists that buttermilk
is claret, and i i.c lferfla, We have not our-
selves seen this experiment tried; but we have
been assured • by persons on whom we can
rely that they have frequently witnessed it,
and that the result was always the sauue.--t.N.

Gav tte.

Intererning Meteoroloilcal Observrt
lions.

Between-the yearaiBo7 and 1559, says the
Boston Adrertioicri, .meteorological records
-were made with great -.regularity by the late
Professor Parke Clevelandi of Bowdoin Col-
lege, and after his death'were given in eibtrge.
of the Smithsonian Institute for reduction and
publication. They were placed in the hand.'
of Mr. Charles A. Schott, who has dedueed
from them certain results and conclusions,
which have just been publislusl, add are of
an interesting character. Brunswick is on
the. Androscoggin river, about twenty-five

--miles --northeast-- of .LPortland,—-The--ground--
around Professor Cleveland's residence is
very nearly seventy-four feet aboVe high-water
mark. 'I he obserVations were:made three
times a day, at the hours of 7 A. M., i P. 3L
and t; P: M.

On the average of '52 ye.tra of observation
the hottest day falls on July ?2, or 31 days-
artcr the summer solstice, temperature 67
degrees 7. The Colde'A day falls on lanuary
IS, or '2,/!c days after the winter solstic(4 tem-
perature 19 degrees 9 Fahr. The days when
the average annual temperature is reached
are April 20 and October-2f. From the ob,er-
servationt; of • ten years ending in 1515, tip.,
total range of temperat . e. is very considerab:,-
--mil lees than li,1:-, -ertegrees Fahr. The love-t
temperature renrded is :i4.1 degrees, and tip:
highest 102 degrees.

The number of storms with thunder an.
lightning recorded durimr. .51 years is 1;2, o:
nearly 9 a year. The maximum 11111111H:r
occurs in the warmest month: in February,
itone occurred. The total number of fogs in
51 years is 1,13.1. July is the only mouth in .
which no frost is recorded. 50n.,1 e:arth-
quakes are *corded between 1807 mid Is.'-.0,...
namely, June 2t, Ist's: November ...; I,='‘.::::,
May 22,- 1517: March 7, 1t'213; July 2-i 1 5..-;-- .
August 11, 1525; August 26, 1529.

A 31m1v.E.Lors Trorree AT PAl:l.—Gen-
tlernen who have recently returned ffoin
Paris, bring news of a capital trotting Kai-
lion, bred in France, and as great a wonder
as a natural'trotteras ever was seen any-
where. The horSe is brown, fifteen *and a
half hands high, and with one hip down.
He is very nearly thorough-bred, and has a
very long pedigree. lie belongs to a wealthy
nobleman. We have itfrom a capital horse-
man who saw him trot\ in the vicinity 01

Paris, that his speed is', very great, and
that he is the best breaker he has • ever
seen. The gentleman in question, with a
friend, also an American, . measured the
groundthe horse had trotted over, and found
that his rate was 2m. 235. —lt waii rou;!1,
going, he Was in a low-wheeled vehicle with
very long shafts, and his driver- was an artil-
lery soldier. He added that sino,oon in gold
had been offered for him by Mr. Howe, the
sewing-machiblia, but money would not buy
him. Taking these statements to be cortex!,

and we have no reason to suppose they are
unfounded, he is a horse that might, on our

level tracks, in one of our sulkies, and before

one of our professional drivers, well contest

the palm with Dexter himself.—
Spirit.

A Torso MA's wno WAS FOND OF

Bausiisp.—A Saratoga cortespendent spca!:.s
of a young man at one of the hotels there,
who never felt so much like an aristocrat as
when being brushed: Ile laud obtained
twenty-five dollars worth. of new quarters at

the sub-treasury, and every, time he was
brushed he handed one of these forth Imo.
his waistaioarpeeket. He was bruShed Wry-
where. The waiters watched for hith, lay in
wait for him, quarreled with each other for
possession of him. They never brushed him:
anywhere but in the small of his back and on

the knee of his pantaloons. The result was
that, in threo,days, those portions of his attire
were threadbare. Nearly all hisstamps were
gone. He gave notice at the office of his.
departure for home. He had just money
enough left to pay expenses., and he was.
brushed to the last—brushed. into the stage.
The Waiters found that, in, the aggregate,
they hadreceived $2l 25 for • hrusliing..that
unfortunate young man.

ULIVES FARCIES, CAPERS, &e.—oLrvEs FARCIEB
(Stuffed °liven), Nonpareil and Superfine Capern and

French °liven; freeirgoode,landing ex=Napoleou 111. from
linvre, andlor sale by JOB. 11, BUSKER & C0..108 South
Delaware Avenue.

OD OIL.-42 BARRELS COD LIVER OIL, LANDINO
Vv fromsohooaer Comebarom Halifax, andfor rain by

• . ILL WINSOR dc CO.,
' ftS2outlk Wharves

.FANANCIA.E.

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS

'OVERDUE LOANS
OF TUE

COMMONWEALTH
PENNSYLVANIA.

Holders of the followingLOOM of the CommonWealth
-of Pennsylvania can receive payment (principal and In.
•tereat)by predenting them At the Farman' and Illechinica,
'National Bank, on and after May 20, 1967 :

Loagi of Mareti84 1828. due Dec. 163.1863.
Loan of April 22, 1829, dueDec. 1, MM.
Loan ofApril 16,1816. dueAug. L 1966.
Loan of March 21.1831, due July 1, 1966.

i 1 of the aboye Loma will cease to draw interest a
S..carnst 1.1567.

JOHN W. GEARY,
Governor.

KICARTRANFT,
Auditor-General.

Witte lEMBLE,
State Treasurercayi4ta.th.• to sal§

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS
OF THE

LOAN OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF-PENNSYLVANIA,

Dae After July 1, 1856, and Before
July 2, 1860,

Holders of the follow LOANS OF THE COMMON•
'WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA aro requested to pro-
cant than for payment (Principaland Interest) at

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Goan of March 30.1830, due March 1859.
" FehruurY 16.1833, due July 1,1659.
" March 97,1533, dueJuly I. ISM

January 9& IVA, due July 1.1849,
- jaw 1.1589,-diiiruTulA-7,7%7A.

" March30,4832, due'July 1. NIA '
. April 5,.1270, due .July 1.1981. •

Also. all RANK CHARTER LOANS due .prior to July
15.30.
MI of the above LOAN'S will cease to draw interest at

to.:gest I.9aL

JOHN W. GEARY,
GOVERNOR.

JOHN F. HAILTRANFT,
AUDITOR.GENERAL.

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,
Jelfra to th taulb STATE TREASURES

iaARRISBEIRG, JUNE 29, 1867,

TO THE HOLDERS

OF THE

Loans of the Commonwealth

PENNSYLVANIA,

DUE JULY IST, 1868.

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fiord Will receive
~Propocata until September Bd, 1867, for the Redemption of
'One Million of Dollanisf the Loans of this .Common•
-wealth, due July let, 18611.

Holders will address their proposals to the Commis.
-stoners of the Sinking Fund, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,
"and endorsed "Proposals for the Redemption of Loans of
USA"

FRANCIS JORDAN,,
SECRETARY OF STATE.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
' AUDITOR GENERAL

WM. H. KEMBLE,
STATE TREASURE&1.72-tu th a tse3

7-30'S
CONVERTED INTO

5-20'S,
01VMOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

-13 E HAVEN 131tOr.
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

slAgn —A WELL SECURED GROUND RENTUV of $625 per annum, forrialo by L O. PRICE,
No. 69 North 9oventh street.

$2.000. _I92,SOO.—SEVERAL WELL ' SECURED
Mortgagee of thee° aMOULIte torpale by Lcaticigt ZiQrt,4 vgat4 OrQct. 141 ha!

IV%NAMED RAr.

'f‘'
t.,

Pa SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South Third St., 3 Nassau Street,
Philadelphia, New York,

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED .ON DEPOSIT&

%S.VIIIGHT111 S' dy.
Nv+- 4

BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
' Particular attention given to thePurdiallesoalag"

MINT NECIIR
RAILROAD

de

NT
BONDriMIAno

Bulneirezelnithrely_anO
o
ymmiedon.B 4314"'

er a roExtuulaVaziar iloide Bob mtelati" tt"
1.1.17.

onocrazins, micivests, &c.

THE
"EXCELSIOR" HAMS,

SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN.FED HOGS,
ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND

THE BEST IN TUE WORLD.

J. H. IHCHENER & CO.,
GENERALPROVIBION DEALERS

And curare of the celebrated •

"EXCELSIOR"
SUGAR-CURED HAMS,TONGUES AND BEEF,

N05.142 and 144 North Front street,
None genuine unleee branded "J. IL M. dc Co., EXCEL.

SIDE."
Thebilly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" RAMS are cured

by J. H. M. dt Co. (ina style pcullar to themselves), ex,
preeely for FAMILY USE; areof delicious flavor; free
from the implement taete of eali,and are pronounced by
epicures enperior to any now offered for vale.

NEW \

SMORTO AND SPICED SALMON
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROIERTS,
Dealer in Fine Grocerien,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

ANEREE_QV(MOII _

The. Erma quallty imported. Emperor an other fine
chops; Oolongs. hew Crop Yomg limn and unnowder,
genuine Chulan Tea, for side, by the package dr retail, at

JAMES R. WEBRDIs= ETs.WALNUT and EIGHTH ST

COLGATE & G I,'S
•

• G4),

[
\c ,,?`

'

'rei GERMAN
&Ce* SOA.\'•,., (k.. .PASIVE
*VC) le manufacturedfrom PLRE A. •

TEMA'S, and may be considered the STANDARD 0'
EXCELLENCE. For sale by all Grocer!. my2l-to&th•ly

XTEW GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WHEATEN
111 Grits, Farina, CornStarch and Maizena, Rice Flour,
Rebiueon'e patent Barley and Groate, in store and for sale
nt COUS'n"S East End Grocery, No. 112 South Second
street.
MEW CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY AND IN
Lll syrup: 118.3orte dprnEerves, Jellies and Jams always In
?tore and for sale at COESTY'S East End Grocecy, iNo.118 South Second street
I 11.10ICE • TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS—-

pure old medicinal brandy, wines, Rine, k.c., for ease
t COUSTY'S F'..st End Grocery, No. 1.113 South Second

street.

GENUINE BENEDICTINGREM, CIITREESE,
Aniseed, Curacoa and Maraectdno Cordies, jut re.

ceived and for ease at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.
118 South Second street
WRENCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIOR
I! French Whits Wine Vinegar, in store and for sale bY
IC F. SPILLIN.
rIREN OBLE WALNUTS.-15 BALES OF GRENOBLE

Paper Shell Walnuts and Princess Paper Shell Al
monde for sale by M. F. SrILLIN. N.W. Cor. Arch and
Eighth streets.

MAt:CARONI AND VERMICELLL-100 BOXES OP
choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli, of the late

Importation, in store and for sale by M. F. SEILLIN N.
W. Cor.Arch and Eighth streets.

GENTS, FURNISHING GOODS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS TN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
814 Chestnut Street,

ebur doors below the "Continents]."

At PHILADELPHIA. mhl-f.m.wti

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
ot late styles Infull variety.

WINCHESTER &.• CO.,

106 CHESTNUT.
7e3-mjr,f,tf.

GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND BUT.
• toned over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white

andbrown Linen, Duck • also made to order
--
. VW" GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

, . of every description. very low, 903 Cheetnnt
4

..
. . .street, corner of Ninth. Thebest Hid Gloves

for ladies and geom. aHELDtRICERFKR'S BAZAAB.
triyB-6m041 OPEN INTHE EVENING.

ROOFING, &C.

PATENT METALROOFIN(51.
The Metal, as a Roofing, is NON-CORROSIVE, not re.

quiring paint. It is self.soldering, and in large sheets, re.
quiring less than half the time oftin in roofing buildings
or railroad cars, in lining tanks, bath-tubs, cietorna, dto..
&c., or e_ny article requiring to be air or water-tight. 100
square feet of roof tanks about 122 feet of sheet tin to
cover it, and only 108 foot of patent metal.

OFFICE,
108 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

mv27-re wf t

PRESERVEDGINGER. PRESERVEDCAtingrEr,ayiup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand;al3o„ Dry Preserved Ginger,in boxes, imported and for
salebY JOSEPH B. BUBS/ER dc(30., 108.13outh Mamamum.

THE DAILY'EVENING BULLETIN.-MILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY JULY 31, 1867.
UI:TASL DUX. GOODS. WATOIBEN, .IEWELJEIN. &C.

ENO & 00.7
fou).tiI'eAGTURERI3 OF

BterfinglS tandard & Silver-plated Wares
An elegant and extonsnyeatoek alwaynialhand. Manu-

facturers of and dealers In Geo. Eno's celebrated Patent
ICE PITCHER, which retains the solidity of the ice one
third longer than any other, and is by far the moat econo
misfit ICE PITCHER ever invented.

S. E. Corner Eighth and Chestnut Ste.,
Philadelphia.

m 721. w m 51t

AILUCTTION SALES.

1101 H sTiv R I.; or
LAI)Ir FS

laving fur the Country of liatering Places, Riji fia4
LEN DID ABBORTMENTS OF

Materials for White Bodies,
Embrd Breakfast Sets.
Lineirtollars and Cairo.
Linen Undersieeves.
Printed Linen Cambric%
Plain and Printed Piquiss.

AT

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S,
N. W. Cor. 11th and Chestnut Sta.
.TiatTILIS J,RAIZSaHo TOT

84 CANVASS MESH BLACKIRON BAREGE, THE
best quality imported.

Also, the ordinary qualities.
8-4 White and Black Barege.

• 8-4 White and Black Crape Maretz.
Rich Figured Grenadines and Organdies.

Grenadine and Organdie Robes, reduced
*Summer Silks and Poplins.

Figured Linens, for Dresses.
Materials for Traveling Suits.•

Summer Dress Goodevery much reduced iniprice. •EDWINFALL et CO., 28 South Second et.
STOCK CLOSING OUT—SACRIFICE IN I'EICEB.

0 Fut. Colored Lawns, 20 and 25c.,
Wide UnbleachedLlaen, 25c.:Nice Hold ValenCiaa,at 260.

Plaid Lew*, half-price. at 25c.
DeLeiner!, 192i, 20 end 21c.Muslireleached, 1233i. 14 and 18Y4e.

All the beet tasked of Mito
STOKES & WOOD, 702Arch street

AppLACJIA.NE._TO/NTES AND DO'
Sea-ride andLlama Shawls. -

Shetland and Barege Shawls.
Spring Cloaks, reduced.

Gay Plaid Cloths, for arealara.
Scarlet and 'AWte Cloths.

Broche Shalsis, open centres.
Plaid and 13b1 Woolen Shawls.

EDWIN BALL dr. CV.. South Secondet.

LIIRIBEU

KEELEY & .BROWNBACK,

LUMBER YARD,
SAW AND PLANING MILL,

North Sixth Street, gbovijefferson
PHILADELPHIA.,

LUMBER FOR. CARPENTERS. CAR BUILDERS,
CABINET AIM PATTERN MAKERS.
SEASONED PINE, ALL brzEs,
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND BARD

WOOD.
ALSO,TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WOOD MOULDINGS.
LUMBER SAWED AND PLANED TO ORDER.Jr2.tu th eftiat

P.R. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets.

100,000 FEET

WALNUT LUMBER
IYI6-tu th ItEDI

"United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. 'FifteenthSt.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,

YAZOTTAGTVEZE.I3 Or

NIPD lOULDEWBRACHTS, StAIB BAL : MuLL,
NS% CENTRAL ÜBE% BB SCROLL WORK,&a

The largest assortment of Wood Mouldings in this city
constantly on hand. jaamg

1867.—SELECT WHITE
AND

PINE.
BOARDS P

44 5-4, 84, 2,.2X, ail?finch,
CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, le feet long

44,1.4. 64, 2, 234, 8 and 4-inch. . .
21ALZ,B. BROTHER & CO.,

o. ZOO SOUTH Street.

1867.-EtmpEWITDTINIZIN aI
4-1 CAROLINA FLOORING.
64 CAROLINA FLeORING, •

' 44 DELAWARE FLOOBJ,N G.
5-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING, ,

WALNUT FLOORING. ,

SPRUCE FLOORING. tSTEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK. a-..t,... -.5, ;,-,

PLASTERING LATH,
.. MAULE, BROTHER At CO..

No. 2500 SOUTH Street.

1867.-4i'c EDIARR AANI CCyVAES SB a urR G'G E
COOPER SHINGLES

No. I CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS..
No.l CEDARLOGS AND POSTS

MAULE, BROTHOR dg CO.

867.-113fill2IFINBORKENI
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUTMAHOGANY.

' MA'ULE, BROTHER dc CO.

1867: ALBANY LUMBER OF ',Hi 'King:
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.
OAR PLANK AND BOARDS:

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT N'ENEERS.

• MALTLE4 HROTH-ER&CO

1867. TCIGAR BOX faiItrATETEIR:
SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.

No. 2500 sourrH street
lOC 7. JOISTE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE

FROM 14 TO 22 FEET LONC.
FROM 14 TO 82 FEETLONG.

SUPER/OR NORWAY SCANTLING.
M.AULE, BROTHER diCO.,

No. 2601 SOUTH Street.my 13 tf§

T UMBER CHEAP FOR CASH.
LI HEMLOCK Joist, Sheathing andLath, dm.
CAROLINA. Delaware and White Pine Flooring
DRESSED SHELVING and Lumber for fittingstores.
CHEAPEST SHINGLES in the city.
lenua NICHOLSON'S, Seventhand Carpenter streets..

LUMBER.—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
to furnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber, from

St. Marrs Mill, Georgia, onfavorable terms. Also, Spruce
Joist, dtc., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER
Dock. StreetWharf. my29-tfel

(IPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FORcleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule. which in-
feet them, giving tens to the gums, and leaving a feelinsof fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gams, while the aroma and detemiveneag
willrecommend it to every one. Being compoeed with
the assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Mdcroscopiet,
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the nn
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the conatituenta
theDentallink, advocate its use; It contains nothing
prevent RI unrestrained_employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary
Broad and Spruce streets.

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, ID. L. Stackhouse.Haseard & Co., 'Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Keeny, I Gee. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay,-
C. H. Needles. S. M. McColl'''.

illantiaud, S. C. Bunting
.Ambrose Smith, Charles H. Etierie.
Edward Parrisi,, James N. Marker,
William B. Welb. E. Bringliurat& Co..
Jamcw L. Bispham
Hughes & Combe.
low,- A . Rawer,

Dyott 6r, Co., -
B. C. Bloir'e Bow,
Wyeth & Bro.

`SPRUCE LUMBER AF'LOAT.—BCANTLING ' AND
Joist of length from 14 to 28 feet long, assorted BIM.

2e14 to 8:14. about 160 M. feet. Forsale byWORKMAN al
CO., No. 123Walnut street. •

WINES, LIQUORS, &O.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

o
151 SOWVR FRONT ST., SOLE AUNT.

WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to the
following very choice Wines, Brandies, &o. Forsale by
MINTON & LESSON. No. 215 South Frontstreet.

SHERRIES—CampbeII & Co., "Single,""Double," and
"Triple Grape," "Rudolph,' Amontillado Topaz, V. V. P..
Anchor and 13ar, Spanish Crownand F. Valrettes.

PORTS—Rebello, Valente & Co. Oporto, "VinhoValli°
Real," P. Martin. and F. Valletta's pure Juke, &c.

BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glass and wood; Hen.
nesse> , & Co. Otard,Dupuy & Co., Old Bisqult—vintage,
1836 and 1863,

GlNS—"Mader Swan"and "Grape Leaf."
CLARETS—Cruse. Fib, Freres & Co., high grade ;tinsel

Chateau Margaux, superior St. Julien—hi pints and
quarts; La Rose, Chateau Luminy,

MUSCAT Frontignan—in wood and glass; Veg.
mouth, Absinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—in

CHAMPAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr, Her MaJettrt
Royal Rose, Burgundy, and otherfavorite brands,

SWEET OlL—L'Espinasse & Cancel-Bordeaux.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK GRANELLO,

TAIL®,,
NO. 921 CHESTNUT STREET,

FgerlYof38:utigtlSttlHasjdntooi; 2.ntrlewjOk of Ole
Cassimoren and Vextingii, to roalin 14! to the order of MA"
Goutlemon•who aro denrolui ofprocuring a

• FERSULASS FASHIONABLE GARB %
fel6a tu th 13int

j". A- 12, 2,
Successor to Gee.. W. Gray, 7

SREWER,
24, 20, 28 and 30 South Sixth: St., Mad's.

4,41, Fine Old Stork & Nut-Brown Ales,
16,:e8a for Farall and Idei

CLARET WINE! CLARET WINE! -

Onethousand Boxes, .
justreceived and for sale by

FREDERICK BUTTERLE,
No. 511. Vine street,

Philadelphia.

'WALNUTS AND , A.LMONDS.—NEW CROP GR.&
T V noble Walnuts and Paw Shell Ahnonds,"ferelid Dr JI
AIM= 4GQ.,190 es UtAWIP AY 4%

LEWIS LADOMITS & CO.
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No. 802 Chestnut Street, Philada.,
Would Invite the attention of pnrchasers to their WVand handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES

,JEWELitY_,
SILVERWARE. &o.

ICE PITCHERS, in great variety.
A large assortment of small STUDS for Eyelet-holes,Justreceived.
Watches repaired In the best mannerand itnaraateett.

LOOKING GLASSES.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CRE&TNITY-MM-T,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and OrnamentalGilt Frames.
Carved Walnut and Ebony. Frames.

. ON HAND OR MADE TO ORDER

LOOKING-GLASS
AND FRAME WORKS.

We are now fitted up with improved machinery, andhave a large stock ofmahogany, walnut andfancyframedLooking•Glaeeee, atreduced prim.
GRAEFF di CO.,

jyl9.2m 73 Laurel et., below Front.

— JOHN- 11-fdleElUirdreo,,AUCTIONEERS,
Noe. 232 and 234 MARKETstreet, corner ofRANK.LARGE OPENING SALE OF BOOTS,. SHOES, TEA.VELING FOX gIig,CALL OF 1867.ON TUESDAYMORNINGAugust 6, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

2000 cases of prime fresh goods, which may be examinedon morning of sale.
Included in this sale will hefound in part the following

desirable assortment, viz--Men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, and halfweltdress boots; men's, boys' and youths'kihand_ buff leatherboots; men's fine grain long leg calla and Napoleonboots; men's and boys ` calf buff leaf er buckle andplain Congress boots and Balmorals; men's, boys' andyouths' super kfp, buff and polished grain halfwelt andheavy doublesole brogans; India.' fine kid, goat,moroccoand enameled patent sewed buckle and plain Raimondo
and Congeess gaiters: women's. misses' and children's
calf and buff leather Balmoralo and lace boots; children'sfine kid, sewed, city-made lace bosts;•fancy sewed Hal-
morals and ankle ties; ladies' fine black and coloredlastingCongress and side lace gaiters; women's, misses'and chfidren's goat and morocco copper-nailed Taco
boots; ladies' fine kid slippers ;• metallic overshoes andoandals; carpet slippers; carpet and enamelled leathertraveling bags, dm
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH,FRENCH, GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We trill hold e: Large Sale of Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR iIIONTHS' CREDIT,

ON THURSDAY MORNING. •

August 8, nt 10 o'clock, embracing about ISO packages
and lots ofstaple and fancy articles.

N. R—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-nation early on the morning ofsale.
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS,dzv., &‘•

ON FRIDAY MORNING.August 9, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about 200 PIeCOP of Ingrain.
Venetian, List. Hemp, Cottage and Rag Caspetings, em-
bracing a choice assortment of ouperior goods, which
may be examined early on the morning of sale.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 'wee fine PALM LEAF FANS round handler

E. COTTAGES FOR SALE.—ONE POINrED eroNg
cottage, Thirty-fifth and Baring streets. Mice,$12.000.

One do. do. adjoining above, with large yard. PACO516,000. .
,

. Apply to SAMUEL ILUTCHINSON,
iyalw f mgt. Thirty-fifth and Lancaster avenue.

-MI 19ALII:—.960 FRANKLIN STREET, 26KIM818 North Seventh street, El x 190. i1827 East Delancey Place, 20 x 76. . •
, ...-

. 1834 Spruce street, 21 x WI
1914Pine street, IS x 105.
1624 Summer street, 28 x 90. /

Apply to UOPPIICK Er. JORDAN, 933 Wald t'slr44.,

12 GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR ElA Pointed StoneResidence. with all the oder*conveniences, Stone Stable and Coach H. .e,and
large Lot of Ground, at the corner of Pulaski avengtN first:house soup of Calvary church, and convenient to. Wayne
Station.. • .

Apply on the premises. mhSw,f,mtfp
- -

"

FOR -BALE—A--SPLENDID--E'Weht Philadelphia, containing 11 rooms, complete,with all inodcrn improvements; an „excellent two-,atornetable. Lot 80x120.
FETTER,,KRICIEDAUM do PURDY,

32 North Fifth t.trect -

InARCH STREET—FOR SALE.—TH,EfrANnsomEBrick Reaidence, 84 feet 6 inches front, with three.story double back bulldlngsAbuilt and Anfithedthroughout in the beet manner, isith two bath-rooms and'.
extra conedniences • Monte No. 17,13 Arch street. Lot 140feet deep. J. Id. GONALEY (b SUNS,608 Walnut street.

STATIONERY.

To Persons Going Out of Town:
CALL AT SMITH'S,

328 Chestnut street,
And supply yourselves with

STATIONERY,
PORTFOLIOS,

TOURISTS' WRITING DESKS, •
DRESSING CASES.

• CHESSMEN.
CHECKER BOARDS.

ETC., ETC., ETG
All kinds of Blank Books, Printing, Stationery, Pocket.

Books, Pocket Cutlery,dm, die., at very greatly reduced
prices.

HARDWARE.

111EDIUELL.

,7p7 .-ep2v711'64-72 SER3 EDWIN
PURIFYING MEDICINE.

This valuable preparation combines all the medicinal
virtues of those Herbswhich long experience has proved
the safestand moat efficient alterative properties for the
cure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swellings, Ulcers,
Scrofulous,Cancerous and Indolent Tumors, Enlargement
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Bones, nul Lige-
ments •, all the various Diseases of the skin,such i 'Fetter,
Salt Rheum. Ringworms, Boils, Pimples, (iarbun es, Bore
Eyes, dm. i Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus Dance, an diseases
angmating from an impure state of the blood of otherfluids of the body.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrup is a certain specific for all stages

of L.kyentery, Chronic or Acute Dlarrhcea, and Summer
Uompla int. During thirty years' experience in this city,
this medicine has never been known to as some of
the most respectable familiescan testify, at whose request
and in compliance with the wishes of several medical
add clerical gentlemen, they are presented to the public.
This valuable medicine is a vegetable compound.and per.
fectly safe in all stages of life.
Anti... Bilious and Anti-Dyspeptic

These Pills are exceedingly efficaciousin curing Dyspep.
!la and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, and all di.
leases resulting from an unhealthy state of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Preparedand Sold at
No. 202North Ninth Street,
163 m PHILADELPHIA.

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODOSON'S BRONCHIAL
Tablets, for the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness. bron-

chitis and catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak-
ers. singers and amateurs will be greatly benefitted by
ming these Tablets.' Prepared only by LANCASTER
WILLS, Pharmaceutists. N. }. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson. Holloway' &
Cowden. and Druggists generally. se2f.-tf

CLOTHING.

PAPER HANGINGS.

106) NOTICE—THE DULL. MONTHS OF JULY1-1(100. and August, will sell Wall Papers and 'Linen
Window Shades cheap. Paper neatly hung, Shadesmanu-
factured, beautiful colors. JOHNSTON'S llopot is NZ

Untacg*eat, palalQ WayouAlk. ,01417

THOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONEERS.M • .Noe. 189and 141 South FOURTH' street.-
SALVE OP STOCEJ3 AND REAL ESTATE.' Public Sales at tho Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAY. at 11 o'clock.
OrHandbills of each property issued separately, in

addition to ct Moil We publish, on the Saturday previous,
to each sale, ono thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form,
giving full descriptions of all theproperty to bo sold on
theFt./LUC/WING TUESDAY. and a List of Real Estate
at Private Salo.
Pr' Our Sales are AU* advertised in the following

.NOIIT/f AMERICAN, /P.98. LEDGES, LRG/11.
irTEI,TAGf:IIOtP" AGE. EVEMING BOLLETLN.EVENIZIO TF.I.WiItAI.II, GERMANDEIIOOIIAT. 40.

111," Furniture Bale,' at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.
SUPERIOR Hol "SEIIOL D FUPtNITURE,

PIANOS, BEDS AND • BEDDING, HANDSOMECARPETS, &c.
•ON 'prmitanky MORNING.At t o'clock. at the auction rooins, by catirlogue, eupe.

dor Walnut lintsehold Furniture, two nuita Walnut and.
Reps Library Furniture, Mirrors, Pianos, Beds and Bed-ding, China and Glaisiware, High Oyu! Clock, Refregera-
tor% Velocipede, handsome Carpets, Arc., &c.Alio, nix. Marble Washstands, Copper Bath Tub. 4c.

Sale S. W. corner Twelfth and CaHowl:rillstreets.HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, HANDSOMEBRUSSELS CARPFTS, 11111tRORS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.August 2, at 10 o'clock, at the S. W. corner Twelfth andCallowhill streets, by catalogue, handsome Walnut andGreen Terry Parlor Suite, handsome Walnut Chamber

Furniture, fine Mirrors, Spring and other Matresses,
handsome Brussels and Venetian Carpets, Kitchen Uteri.sila. AC.

The articles are equal to new—have been in use hut ashort time.
Maybe seen on the morning of sale. at 9 o'clock.

Sale No, 18MMervine street.SUPERIOR FURNITI 'RE. ROSEWOOD MELODEON,
FINE BRUSSELS CAIU arc

ON . SATURDAY MORNIN
Augusta, at le o'clock, at No. 1831 Mervine street., be-

twt en Eleventh and Twelfth streets, above Montgomery
avenue, the superior Walnut Parlor Furniture, neatChamber Furniture, -Rosewood-Melodeon, fine BrusselsCarpets, dm.

May be seen on the morning of aide. at8 o'clook. .

AT PRIVATE SALE.Handsome Brownstone Residence. with Furniture.Apply at the Auction Store.
TO RENT--Soveral Offices, Harmony Court. DAILY EXCURSIONS TO Wat.ngtenTDelaw e.

Steamer ELIZA .11ANCOE will limeBock street wharf daily at 10 A. M. and 9P. M. Return-ing. leave Market street wharf, Wilmington, at '1 A. M.and I P. M.
Farefor the round trip.

..
...

......

Chester and Marcus
..Forfurther particulars. apply un.huard.ITZI L. W. BURNS, Captain.

ISO cents.

••UP THE RIVER.—DAILY EXCITH—-dons by Harlington and BrisMl—Touctit•lag each way at Riverton, Torresdol,Andalusia and Beverly. • The splendid Steamboat • JOEH9A. WARNER leaves Pkiladelphia. Chestnutstreet wharf.at 9 and 6 o'clock P. M. Returning, leaves Bristol at MOo'clock A. U. and 4 o'clock P. M.
Fare 25 eta. each way. Excmnion. 40 cts. 1e154:94

FOR CHARTER.—TIIE. SWIFT ANDcommodious steamer_ADMlßAL to now pre-
pared to run excursions. Parties wishing tocharterapply to JNO. D. RUOFF,IY2-tIO 18 North Wharves.

FOR SALE.

rWASHINGTON LANE. GERMANTOWN.—Theeubscriber offers for sale about 59 an'ea of land." havinga front on said lane of about 1.600 feet andbeing one mile east of the Station. The improvements
consist of one Frame and two Stone Houses, two StoneBorne. two Graperica, Green House. Coach House andspring House. Water is carried In the house by, wheeLThe above will be sold as one property, or in lots to suitpurchase; s, and on the most accommodating term.Apply to

JOSEPH L. CAVEN,
119 North Ninthstreet.jy27 Pkiv 2t•

ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE, CON-taining 8 acres of land, with large double pointed
' stone Residence, containing 16 rooms.and every cityconvenience ; pointed stone stable and carriage•house; ice-house, ate.; situate within 7 miles from the city,and 1,4miles from Oak Lane Station, on North Penney'vents

Railroad. llandsome,Lawn well shaded, fine vegetable
garden, and fruit of every kind. J. M. GUMMEY &SONS, NA Walnut street.

T iIUMAB' BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS Al
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 11le WIESEN UTstreet.
Rear entrance 1107Samson' street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
. TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

BARES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.,
Sales of Furniture at Ehvellings attended to ou the moat

Reasonable Terms.SALES OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, dio., AT THE
EXCHANGE.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON respeetfully Inform theirfriends and the public that they are prepared to attend to
the Sale of Real Estate by auction and at private sale.

' • Sale at No. 1110Chestnut street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO FORTES, MIR-

RORS, CARPETS. &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110.Che-
street, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior parlor, chamber, din-

ing-room and.kitchen Furniture, from families removing.
FP,ENCD CHINAFANCY GOODS AND TOYS.

At same time will be sold, an invoice of French China,Fancy Goods, consisting of Ink Stands, Smoking Sets,
Toilet Sets, Egg Dishes, Match Boxes, Doll Heads, Toys,
&c., &c.
SILVER PLATED WARE —AND TABLE. CUTLERY.

CARD—We have now on hand and otter at private saleduring thi4 week, a general assortment offirst-class Shef-
field Plated Ware and superior Ivory Handle Table
Cutlery.

riiiii"*.fuNcirAL MONEY ESTABIIBFim'ENT, S. E.
1 corner of SIXTH andRACE streeta.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, end on all
articles ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case. Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Bunting Caseand en Face Lepine Watches;
,Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Cafeand Open Face English— Ames an and Swiss
PatentLever andLepine Watches •, Double Case English
Quartier and other `Vetches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Broth,
kr.; Fine Gold' Chains Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf'Pi ns;;Breastpins;Fingerkings; PencilCasesand Jewelry
generally.FOR BALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, pricessso.

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

jANLES.A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER;
•No. 922 WALNUT street.Orubant; Court Sale on the Premises.

PROPERTY SELLERS sTHEET, FRANKFORD.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. •

At 4 o'clock, will be sold, on the premises, et.,
below the Bead. Frankford, a Frame Dwelling and Lot,
SG by 1R feet. Estate of JohnVtal, deed.

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 15. AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON
Will be sold, at the Office of the Drake Petroleum Llom-pnny, No. 142 South Sixth street, Philadelphia, 23,290
snares of the Stock of the said Company, mles,s an assess-
ment of three cents per share, called June sth last, shall
be sooner paid.

By order of W. D. COMEGYS,
Secretary and Treamrer.

sAMLEL U, FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
No. 127South FOURTH street.

Sales of Real Estate Stocks, Loans, &c.: atPhiladelphia
Exchanger every FRIDAY. at 12 o'clock noon.

Our sales P.113 advertised in all the daily and several of
the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills of each
property,. and by pamphlet catalogues,..eue thousand of
which will be issued on WEDNESDAY preadlng each
eale.

112."- REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS, &0., AT
PRIVATE SALE.

ON PREPAY, August 2,
Will be sold, at the Exchange, at 12 o'clock, the follevr.

lag StocksandLoans—
On Account of Whom itmay 'Concern-

-2000 shares Latonia CoalCo.

BY J. M. GUMMY dc SONS •AUCTIONEERS
No. 508 WAEriUT street.

KW" HoldRegular Salesof
REAL ESTATE. STOCICS AND SECURITIES AT THE.

PItILADI.LPIIIA EXCHANGEor- Handbills ofench property issued separately.
irlir One thousand catalogues published and circulated,

containing full descriptions of property to be sold, as also
a partial list of property contained in our Real Estate
Register, and ode ed at private sale.

VW- Baled advertised -DAILY in all the daily Hews-
pawn,.

Plitur Fon.o, Auctioneer.
MoCLELLAND & CO.,_SUCCESSORI3 TO

PHILIP FORD & COAuctioneers,
RKET street.

LARGE OPENING SALE OF BOOTS SHOES, BRO-
GANS. &c., FOR THE FALL OF 1867.
' 014 THURSDAY MORNING,

August 1, commencing •at 10 o'clock, we will sell by
catalogue. without reserve_, about 2000 cases Men's, Boyd'
and Youths, Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Balmotals, &c.

Also, Women's, MIMEO and Children's wear.
To which the special attention of the trade is called, as

every case represented in the catalogue will positively be
sole.

BY unitarrr & CO, AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. sau MARKET street, corner of RANK street.
Cash adrauerd on consignments withoutextra charge.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
August 1, at llo'clock, Special Salo Milne,'Perfumed

Toilet Soaps, of a well.kuown and celebrated manufac-
ture.

IAYII3 dt HAItVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
4-1 (Late with M. Thomas dSons).

.Store No. 481 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at tho Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

ntiention.
M L AMBRIDGE CO., AUCTIONEERS,
T• No. 6'>:+MARKET etreet, above Fifth.

COAL AND WOOD.

JiSL ROMMEL, COAL DEALER, MAS REMOVED
. from 967 Delaware avenue, and succeeds Messrs. J.

Walton & Co., ,at N. W. corner Eighth and Willow street.
Office Di 8. Siscond etreet. •

Thebeet qualities of Lehigh end achnylkill coal dedv
Bred In the beet order and at the aborteat notice, mh.6-ttai

H..R. HUTCHINS,
S. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE

ANI) NINTH STREET,
Keeps conAtantly on hard, at the-Mr-Tit markot,,rator.

all the boot quallttes of
LEHIGH.

EAGLE VEINGREENWOOD, dto., COAL.
Ordere by mail promptly attended to.

0. MASON BINPA.• , JOHN P.0111.1.17.

TE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of

Spring Mountain,' Lehigh mid Locust Mountain Ecoa4which, with the proparatiov given by us, we.thilik cann
be eacelled by any other (told

Office. Frant.l.tn institute Balding, No. le SouthSeventh
street. . B ITES A SUEAFF

lelo4l Acpii street wharf, Sohttylkili,

EXCITICSIONS.

JIONPRIg STINKER TRAVEL
Via

•

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO •

WILKESEtARRE, "

MAL'CIi CHUNK. : '

EASTONALLENTOWN,
MOL NT CARMEL.

• .BETHLEHEM,LtAZLEITOK
And all points in the
LEHIGH,- MALIANOY and '

WYOMING 'VALLEY&Commodious Cars. Smooth Track, Fine Scenery, andExcellent Hotels are the Specialties of this Route.Through to • Wilkeebarro and Mauch Chunk withoutchange of care.
' EXCURSION TICKETS,

From Philadelphia to Principal Points, issued from theTICKET OFFICES ONLY, at Reduced Rates, on Satur-days,aood to'return till Monday Evening. . •
EXCURSION TICKETS TO WILICCSBARRE, goodfor TEN DAYS, issued any day.
Through Trains leave theDepot, BERKS and:AttER,L.

CAN streets, at 7.46 A. M., LBO P. M. and 6.20 P. M.'For Particulars see Time Table-1u daily papers.
ELLIS CLARK, GeneralAgent.

PirmAllmmrA,JulyLtast ••

Tickets Sold and Baggage Chocked through to thePrincipal Points at Mann'sNorth Pennsylvania Bagging&Express Office, N0.1116 South Fifth street. yr3imi.

FARE TO WILMINGTON; 15 One
Ch EBTEM OR HOOK', to

On and after MONDAY; Jnly Bth. theWharf Ariel will leave ChestnutBth.'Wharf at 9.45 A.11.', and 145 P. M., ;Re-turning—leave sWilmingtomat &41i A.M.. and 12.46 P. M.Fare to Wilmington 15 ets. ; Exeundon Tickets25 et ,Fare to Chester or nook, 10ets.. j1504105

FOR SALE---A VERY DESIRABLE THREE-storylirick Dwelling Boum with two-story &rubleback buildings. on Comae street. north rot 'Berta.Price $4,000. Apply to I. C. etucE,
jy9-Iru. No. 54 North Seventh street.

tFOR SALE.—A HANDSOME DOUBLE BRICKResidence, with back buildings' and extra: conyeni,
ence,-eitunte on-the-northwest-cdrner of Saved--teenth and buiumeratreete. Lot 38 feet front by 120 fed

deep. J. M. GUMMEY d SONS, NS Walnut Street.

ELFOR SALE—THE VALUABLE STORE PROP-
ERTY, NO. 413 Commerce etreet. Iron parr-" ',cordon given, .18 four e toriea in height, 90 feet front

and lot 16 feet deep. J. M. GODLEY; & BONS, 103Walnut Rivet.
VATXABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE,

i ,Pituate No. 116 South, Eighth Area, above Walnut,
'2O feet 6 inches front by 50 feet Seep. J. M. GUM-

MEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.
FOR SALE—ELEGANT RESIDENCE.

NO. 2.022 SPRUCE STREET, 11
MAULED BMOTHER uO.„

No. 2500 south otroot.
FOR SALE—TWO NEW :HOUSES, WALNUT

Stth and sixth houses, west of Adams. street.
Germantown. Apply to. A., W. RAND, 114 North

Sixth ktroct, Phllada. • Je27414
VOR SALE THE THREE-STORY -BRIM

Residence, with double back buildings, and every
"'convenience, No. IW North Sixteenth- street,' ,abova

Arch. J. M.UUAIMI T S. SONS, WS Walnut street.

in FOR SALE.—A MODERN HOUSE, NO. 426 PINEarea. 20feet front by 191 feet deep: Apply to
C. IL ISSUIRHELD,

No. 205 South Sixtharea.
fin TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.

bUGARTLEY,
jyBo.2o'' los so.tticFourth,street.-

$3.333 33 -GFr OtlitudSay-o-fAO3-g 1,43...-.SEAcpizEtDocopTex JORDAN; 433 W tlnut street.

TO RENT.

ItTO RENT—UPON LIASE OF FIVE. Olt TEN
years, property,Thr Warehouses or Mann-

' lactating establishments, on the Delaware front of
the city. Also, wharf property, with Railroad connec-
tions to the whole property.

Apply at the Oftice of thd Philadelphia Commer-
cial Wharf and Railroad Company, SU Walnut
street. .131918t4

O SENT—A FINE LOCATED OFFICE, ADAPTEDT for ti Broker, 405 Library (area. I 30-2t•

INSTRUCTION.

lABELL FEMALE SEMINARY, 'TEN MILES WEST
fof Boston, at Auburndale, Mass. Location. aceommo.

Malone and advantages. all thatcan be desired. Special
attention paid to the rudiments of an English education.
Music and French taught by masters in the profession.
Painting and Drawingin the best style of the art. Four
venirs Claxeicitl Course, Number limited to forty-eight.
Next year will begin September 96, 18617. Address

CHAS. W. CUSHING,
jytTAn w Auburndale, Masa.

LIELEur BOYS' St3lOOU/a AUBURNDALFAXASS.
C_l. Building,rooms, grounds, spacious and elegant. Loca.
tion and general arrangements unsurpassedfor the par. N,
Pont,. in New England. Pupae will receive the most
thorough English and Classical drill, and have the most
careful attention in regard to health, morale, general
habits, and intellectual training. Number limited to
twenty. Schoolwill open September 26, 1867. For refer-
pyre and particulars, address' (for the present)
jyt"em w Olt ' CHAS. W. GUSHING.

QAMTAltitild FOR INfIBRIATES, AT MEDIA.
l'ennrylynnla. Apply ou the premises; or to Joseph

Parrish, 800 Arch street, every Monday and Thursday.
from 9 to 11 A. M. .13014-oe

THE PHILADELITGA. RIDING SOll%sRilFourth street, above Vine, is now open for the rasa.
and Winter Seasons. Ladles and con will

and overy provision for comfort and safoti, 80 t #tla1ugh knowledge of this beautiful accomphshme Vey
*Mined by the most timid. Saddlehorses trained in
best manner. Saddle Urges and vehicles to hire. Mao
oarrioges for funerals, to cars, dm.

.ohs-ff THOMAS eItAIGE &SON.

SADDLES. nAinthirss; 4ke.


